A salient compositional characteristic that provides insight to andesite-dacite origins with 26 respect to other G-SVP rocks is revealed when using SiO 2 as an index. Namely, abundances of 27 many incompatible elements, mainly HFSE and REE, decrease over the low to high SiO 2 range 28 (i.e., abundances are lower in dacites than in co-eruptive andesites and underlying alkalic basalts). 29
Introduction 57
The Miocene Goldfield-Superstition volcanic province (G-SVP) in central Arizona is composed 58 largely of silicic lavas and ash-flow tuffs, and comparatively small amounts of alkalic basalt and 59 intermediate-composition lavas (Fig. 1a) . These varied rock types cover ~8000 km 2 (Peterson, 60 7 the intermediate-composition lavas examined by Hillier (1978) 
from locations along the Apache 216
Trail (northern group) have overlapping compositions. An exception to andesite and dacite is the 217 southern-group Dinosaur Mountain sample which plots in the low-SiO 2 rhyolite field. Also shown 218 is the rhyolite glass matrix for a northern group dacites. Table 1 includes Al 2 O 3 /(Na 2 O+K 2 O+CaO) 219 (molecular) ratios, and the <1 ratio for most andesites and dacites classifies them as metaluminous. 220
The TAS diagram makes no distinction between northern and southern group samples. There 221 are, however, some differences that correspond to sampling sites within each group. For example, 222
Bulldog Canyon andesites have the lowest SiO 2 of the northern group, and Saddle Rock samples 223 plot separately from those nearby at Tomahawk-Cottonwood sites. In the southern group, the four 224
Peralta Road samples span a SiO 2 range almost as wide as displayed for all other samples. Single 225 samples, such as Silly Mountain, have high SiO 2 , and the Siphon Draw sample has exceptionally 226 high total alkalis --but this is due to alteration of original plagioclase to Or-feldspar and sericite. 227
The SiO 2 -variation diagrams for the intermediate lavas ( Hillier (1978) samples overlap our samples, supporting that his collection represents our northern 233 group lavas (Fig. 1b) . The data for Al 2 O 3 are scattered, and collective data for K 2 O form a flat to 234 weakly positive correlation with SiO 2 . We note in the Al 2 O 3 , K 2 O, and MgO panels where we 235 suspect that alteration enriched or lowered magmatic values (e.g., a Bulldog andesite). 236
The collective correlation trends formed when plotted against SiO 2 , whether inverse as most 237 major elements or slightly positive as for K 2 O, appear to be linear extensions from the G-SVP 238 basalt compositions. Among these trends, a distinction to note is that Peralta Road samples have 239
higher TiO 2 and P 2 O 5 . 240 241
Trace elements 242
The incompatible element abundances show both inverse and positive correlations with SiO 2 243 when samples are viewed collectively for each element ( Similarly, the Peralta Road lavas (panel C; Fig. 6 ) of the southern group have REE patterns 263 lower than those for basalts, subparallel to basalts from LREE to middle-REE, and have Eu 264 negative anomalies. Patterns for these lavas appear to converge with the basalt patterns at the 265 heavy-REE (HREE) end of the patterns more than those of the northern group. This is consistent 266 with the comparatively higher HFSE observed in Peralta Road andesites and dacite (Fig. 5 ). Panel 267 D shows patterns for single-samples of the southern group, all of which are similar in shape and 268 overlap, and represent rather high SiO 2 whole-rock compositions (e.g., ~63-70 wt.%). 269
Patterns for primitive-mantle normalizations are in Figure 7 , where each panel includes at least 270 one representative G-SVP primitive alkalic basalts for comparison; panel C additionally shows a 271 pattern for the more evolved basalt. Panels A and B show northern group samples, and some of the 272 main features reinforce those in the SiO 2 variation diagrams. Namely, Rb, Ba, and K are higher in 273 the intermediate lavas than in basalts, and many of the other incompatible elements are lower than 274 abundances in basalts. In addition, there are Nb-Ta anomalies more pronounced than in basalts. 275 Also, the andesite and dacite patterns cross over the basalt pattern, or nearly so, at Zr-Hf. Panel B 276
shows the same features for other northern group samples, except for having a less pronounced Zr-277
Hf overlap with basalt. 278
In southern group samples, panel C reinforces the characteristic for some Peralta Road samples 279 having comparatively higher HFSE. In particular, the Zr-Hf portion of Peralta patterns cross over 280 the basalt patterns to higher values. Only the most evolved (SiO 2 ~68 wt.%) sample has lower Zr 281 and Hf than basalts. Panel D shows the remaining southern-group lavas, all high in SiO 2 (~63 to 70 282 wt.%) and LILE and notably lower in HFSE than basalt. 283 284
Mineral and glass compositions 285
Representative clinopyroxene compositions are listed in Table 2 and illustrated in Figure 8a as 286 wt.% in the relatively high Fs clinopyroxene of CW-8 (Table 2) . 298
Representative plagioclase compositions are in Table 3 and illustrated in Figures 8b,c as An-Or 299 (anorthite-orthoclase) endmember plots for point analyses. In northern group lavas, plagioclase 300 phenocrysts --sometimes as cores with respect to having surrounding corroded zones and thin rims 301 (Fig. 2a-c) --are largely oligoclase and andesine (Fig. 8b) . The thin rims around the cores are 302 mainly labradorite but also calcic andesine. Figure 8b shows the rim compositions to be separate 303 from their cores at ~An 45 and extending to ~An 64 . These largely labradorite rims are 304 compositionally equal to their coexisting groundmass laths (generally ~0.1-0.3 mm), which are also 305 mainly labradorite, ~An 50-60 , more calcic than the plagioclase cores. 306
For southern group lavas (Fig. 8c) , there are no core-rim relationships and we accordingly 307 identify the plagioclase as phenocrysts and groundmass. Phenocryst compositions are between 308 ~An 25 and An 48 , as in the northern group (Fig. 8b,c ) Three samples have groundmass laths more 309 calcic than coexisting phenocrysts (Fig. 8c) . The fourth sample, PR-1, has slightly more calcic 310 portions in phenocrysts (~An [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] ) and therefore some phenocrysts and groundmass laths overlap 311 (Fig. 8c) . Additionally, some small grains are slightly more sodic (to ~An [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] ). Also notable is that 312 PR-2, the southern group lava with highest MgO (4 wt.%, Table 1 ), has plagioclase with highest Or 313 relative to An (Fig. 8c) . 314
Representative amphibole compositions are listed in Table 2 and illustrated as individual point 315 analyses in Figure 9 where they represent points inward from opaque rims. In a SiO 2 vs Al 2 O 3 316 expression, amphiboles in the northern group samples show a weak inverse correlation over ~44 to 317 38 wt.% SiO 2 . Some samples have more than one distinct amphibole composition, such as CW-8, 318
where Mg# spans ~65 to 72 (Table 2) and Al 2 O 3 is ~9.5 to 12 wt.% (Fig. 9a) . Its low-Al 2 O 3 variety 319 overlaps with that in sample SM-1, a southern group dacite with amphibole Mg# ~60 ( Table 2) . That is, a single lava can have more than one 327 composition biotite. The BaO in the biotite ranges from ~0.6 to 1.1 wt.% (Table 2 ) 328
Titanite was observed in only one sample, and a composition is in Table 4 . The analyses show 329 small amounts of La and Ce. 330
Glass comprising the matrix of dacite CW-7 is the only glass fresh enough for obtaining 331 microprobe analyses of major elements. The TAS diagram (Fig. 3) shows that it is a rhyolite, as 332 does its composition listed in Table 4 . 333 A composition for white mica, sericite, is in Table 4 . This is a secondary mineral in the single 334 rhyolite sample, DM-1, that is almost certainly due to subsolidus hydrothermal fluid interaction 335 with original plagioclase (e.g., Plumper and Puntis, 2009 Assimilation fractional-crystallization (AFC) does not improve chances for trace element 370 abundances relating the andesites and dacites to alkalic basalts by differentiation. This is because 371 as long as there is some parent basalt crystallization in response to latent heat needed to assimilate 372 crust, there will be at least nominal increases in incompatible element abundances in the 373 assimilating basaltic melt. This holds even if the crustal assimilate is largely quartz, which has little 374 to no abundances of incompatible elements to offer. 375
On the other hand, a way to explain the decrease in HFSE and REE abundances during fractional 376 crystallization from basalt to dacite is by including accessory minerals, such as titanite, zircon, and 377 allanite. Titanite incorporates all REE and HFSE, zircon accepts HREE and HFSE, and allanite 378 partitions Th. To account for the decreasing trend for Sr and for Eu negative anomalies more 379 pronounced in the lavas with highest SiO 2 , plagioclase is required to continually crystallize from 380 basalt to dacite. Also, Sc can decrease if clinopyroxene and/or titanite crystallize . 381
To test this model for accessory minerals, we first applied mass balancing for the major 382 elements of two G-SVP basalt compositions as parental for andesite and dacite. Only the more 383 evolved basalt, Weekes Wash, which has SiO 2 ~50 wt.% and MgO ~9 wt.%, gave good results. 384 Table 5 shows that Weekes Wash crystallization can produce Bulldog Canyon andesite (SiO 2 ~56 385 wt.%) and Cottonwood dacite (SiO 2 ~65 wt.%) in the northern group of samples by respectively 386 fractionating 54% and 72% of the Weekes Wash assemblage plagioclase, clinopyroxene, olivine, 387
and Ti-magnetite (we did not include accessory minerals in these calculations). The Weekes Wash 388 composition is also a good major element fit as parent for southern group lavas, Peralta Road 389 andesite and dacite, by crystal segregation of 63 and 76%, respectively (Table 5) . 390
We then applied the calculated modal minerals (Table 5) Table 5 . 396
Calculations show that by adding from ~0.2 to 1% titanite, ~0.02% zircon, and ~1% allanite to 397 the assemblages, and applying the high ends of ranges published for HFSE and La partitioning 398 coefficients with respect to titanite and zircon (e.g., Bachmann et al., 2005) , fractional 399 crystallization yields liquids with HFSE and La abundances generally in line with those observed 400 for northern group andesite and dacite (Table 5 ). Namely, 'parental' Weekes Wash basalt can 401 progressively fractionate liquids that have decreasing HFSE and REE abundances provided that 402 small amounts of accessory minerals are in the crystallizing assemblages. Results, however, are 403 highly sensitive to specific K D s (generally highest values, and for silicic melts) and specific modal 404 percentages of each accessory mineral per element (Table 5) . 405
Trace element abundance ratios that are controlled by accessory minerals can provide additional 406 insights. Our overall assessment for fractional crystallization relationships between basalt and andesite-416 dacite is therefore dubious. Because specific conditions are required in the Rayleigh models --such 417 as the highest published K D s for the accessory minerals; specific modal percentages for titanite, 418 zircon, and allanite; the need to include allanite to accommodate Th --and because there are trace 419 element abundance ratios that do not link all G-SVP lavas, fractional crystallization is not 420 convincing to account for G-SVP andesites and dacites. Also, with the exception of titanite in 421 trachydacite SD-5 (Table 4 ) and trace zircon in dacite SM-1, the required accessory minerals were 422 not observed in the thin sections examined optically and by electron microprobe. Additionally, the 423 mass balancing and Rayleigh fractional crystallization models do not in themselves account for 424 corroded and spongy cores of oligoclase-andesine plagioclase (Fig. 2 a-d We evaluated 10% and 25% melts of granodiorite, and 15% and 25% melts of relatively high-K 449 amphibolite. For each case, it was assumed that smaller percent melts are dacitic and larger percent 450 melts are andesitic. Also, it is necessary that the trace element abundances in the source rock 451 increase with increasing volume of anatectic melt produced --meaning that their melting 452 proportions need to be very low compared to those of the source-rock major minerals. 453
For granodiorite melting, the modal assemblage is 53% plagioclase, 10% each of biotite and 454 orthoclase, 5% amphibole, 20% quartz, 1% ilmenite, 1-2% titanite, and a trace of zircon (0.1%) to 455 accommodate Zr and Hf (modes were normalized after adding varying accessory mineral 456 percentages). Assessing trace elements during melting relies heavily on mineral/liquid partitioning 457 coefficients, K D s, for each element hosted by accessory minerals. K D values used are the same as 458 for fractional crystallization modeling (Table 5) from smaller to greater partial melting (Fig 11a) , and they therefore do not identically match the 483 observed trace element trends formed in plots against SiO 2 (Fig. 5) . another mineral in equilibrium with the 25% partial melt (we then accordingly diluted the other 491 modal minerals). Accessory mineral K D s are as in Table 5 but for trace element partitioning  492 involving amphibolite minerals we used Xiong (2006) . 493
The amphibolite dehydration melting results are plotted in an abbreviated primitive-mantle 494 normalization diagram in Figure 11b that includes the amphibolite source rock (basalt SR-8) and a 495 G-SVP dacite for comparisons. Overall, the HFSE, La, Sr, and Sc in the partial melts are lower in 496 abundances than in the amphibolite source, as they are in actual G-SVP andesite-dacite lavas (Fig.  497 11b) --although there are no meaningful differences between the lower and higher percent melting 498 values for most elements, such as Y, Th, and Sc. The normalization plot (Fig. 11b) shows that with 499 our chosen K D s, source mineral-mode, and mineral melting proportions, andesite and dacite 500 15 composition melt products can have lower HFSE and REE than their K-enriched amphibolite 501 source. 502
However, just as we qualified our fractional crystallization modeling, our dehydration melting 503 models for granodiorite and amphibolite do not provide unique solutions for producing G-SVP 504 andesite and dacite compositions. They do show that the approximate abundances and the trends 505 for the HFSE and REE in the andesites and dacites are possible to produce when small amounts of 506 zircon, titanite, and allanite are in a source that undergoes dehydration melting, but the results 507 depend strongly on specific K D s, modal mineralogy, and melting proportions. And even then, 508 abundances of some HFSE in the calculated partial melts do not differ much from lower to higher 509 percentages of source melting. Therefore, we examine magma mixing as a process to account for 510 the major and trace elements of the G-SVP intermediate lavas. There are several petrographic features and some mineral compositions in the G-SVP lavas that are 516 consistent with magma mixing histories. These include the corroded Na-plagioclase cores with Ca-517 plagioclase rims and associated Ca-plagioclase groundmass laths (note that G-SVP plagioclase 518 textures and higher-Ca margins are identical to plagioclase cores and rims in Figure 1 of 519 Eichelberger (1978) , one of the first papers to emphasize basalt-rhyolite mixing to create andesite-520 dacite hybrids), embayed quartz, rhyolite matrix glass in dacite (Table 4) Table 6 . 536
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Comparing the major element abundances calculated for hybrids to those observed for G-SVP 537 andesites and dacites (Tables 1 and 6) shows enough similarities to suggest that G-SVP lavas of the 538 northern group can be hybrids of G-SVP basalt and rhyolite, although Al 2 O 3 is somewhat low in the 539 calculated hybrids. Encouraging is that one rhyolite composition is for a dome that has oligoclase-540 andesine phenocrysts, An 28-38 (Dombroski, 2010) , thereby making this silicic melt appropriate for 541 providing the Na-plagioclase present in the andesites and dacites (Fig. 8b, c) . The other rhyolite 542 has oligoclase, An 10-18 , and sanidine (Dombroski, 2010) , making it less compelling as an 543 endmember because no sanidine was observed in the andesites and dacites. 544
To further examine these basalt-rhyolite mixes, we superimposed onto the calculated HFSE, La, 545
and Sr abundances (from Table 6 ) observed lava compositions as fields created from the SiO 2 546 variation diagrams of Figure 5 . The plots (Fig. 12) show that by mixing fractions from 0.20 to 0.90 547 rhyolite with basalt reproduces trends of decreasing trace element abundances to attend increasing 548
SiO 2 , and that these trends generally overlap the compositional fields for the observed intermediate 549 lava compositions. While calculated MgO is slightly higher and Sr slightly lower than data for the 550 compositional fields (Fig. 12) , these small differences can be reconciled if the ~3 to 5 vol% 551 plagioclase in the rhyolite endmembers (Dombroski, 2010) were concentrated to the ~13 to 30 vol% 552 observed in the northern group plagioclase-phyric andesites and dacites. The mechanism we 553 envision is that the rhyolite reservoir(s) had a Na-plagioclase mush zone disrupted and dispersed by 554 would compare closer to the compositional fields for actual lava compositions (Table 6 ; Fig. 12) . 560
Basalt entry into a rhyolite reservoir(s) can also explain corroded, curved, and etched margins of 561 Na-plagioclase in the andesites and dacites as heat from the mafic magma reacted with oligoclase-562 andesine. Basalt intrusion can also account for depositing calcic-plagioclase rims on some corroded 563 Na-plagioclase phenocrysts, owing to 're-set' of the hybrid melt composition. It can also explain 564 subrounded and embayed quartz, as quartz would have been part of the rhyolite reservoir mineral 565 assemblage. Clinopyroxene compositions in some andesites that are slightly more evolved than 566 clinopyroxene in basalt (Fig. 8a ) and amphibole and biotite can be explained as minerals 567 crystallized from the intermediate compositions of hybrids. Multiple compositions for these mafic 568 minerals occurring in single lavas and some mineral compositions seemingly out of equilibrium 569 with host lavas point to multiple events of magmas mixing and hybridizing. Finally, relict olivine 570 from basalt endmembers was not observed in any andesites or dacites, but some of the opacitized 571 grains that we interpret to be amphibole may in fact represent olivine from a basalt endmember of a 572 17 hybrid. The opacitization of amphiboles may result from elevated temperatures during magma 573 mixing (e.g., Kawabata and Shuto, 2005; Plechov et al., 2008) . 574
The modeled hybrid compositions and the textural aspects of the actual andesites and dacites 575 demonstrate that G-SVP andesites and dacites are consistent with representing mixes between 576 alkalic basalt and silicic melts that had low HFSE and REE abundances. These silicic melts may be 577 the rhyolite domes (magmas) available to mix with the stratigraphically higher alkalic basalts to 578 yield the andesites and dacites in the northern group (i.e., all rock types are temporally and spatially 579 related). However, while the two selected rhyolite compositions model as reasonable endmembers 580 for the basalt-rhyolite mixes, other similar composition melts were likely available ~19 to 20 Ma to 581 mix with alkalic basalt --or even the high-SiO 2 dacite-rhyolite compositions of this study (i.e., SM-582 1; DM-1) may have been endmembers in some mixing. There are enough compositional (mineral 583 and trace element) differences between southern group and northern group lavas to suggest that 584 lavas such as the Peralta Road had basalt and/or rhyolite endmembers other than what we modeled 585 for the northern group (Table 6 ; Fig. 12 ). For example, different mol% Or in the oligoclase-586 andesine phenocrysts (or cores) (Fig. 8b, c) We recognize that (i) there were likely many mixing events to yield the span of andesite-dacite 594 compositions, (ii) that different basalt-rhyolite compositions were active in the northern and 595 southern groups (e.g., southern group, overall, has higher Zr and Nb), and (iii) that basalt-rhyolite 596 mixing is more complex than simple A+B mixing (e.g., Laumonier et al. (2014) discuss how 597 parameters such as crustal depth, magma H 2 O, viscosity, strain rates, and gas pressures influence 598 the mixing process and results). Nonetheless, we are led by all the positive aspects of our magma 599 mixing calculations, our endmember selections for modeling, the possibility for different bodies of 600 low HFSE, REE magmas available for mixing with basalts, and the textural features of the 601 andesites and dacites to favor hybridization as the dominant process for the origin of the G-SVP 602 plagioclase-phyric intermediate lavas. 603 604
Conclusions 605
We demonstrated that several igneous processes can account for the major and trace 606 element abundances and patterns of the G-SVP intermediate composition lavas emplaced 607 over 500 km 2 ~20.5 to 19 Ma. Two processes --fractional crystallization of basalt and 608 dehydration melting --require accessory minerals titanite, zircon, and allanite to control 609 abundances of HFSE and REE to match those in the lavas. For basalt differentiation to 610 andesite and dacite, major element mass balancing is sufficiently good, but trace element 611 calculations to produce G-SVP intermediate-composition lavas have too many restrictions to 612 make this process a reasonable choice. Additionally, these minerals are either rare in G-SVP 613 lavas, or unobserved, and the process cannot account for corroded Na-plagioclase cores, 614
higher An mantles and groundmass laths. 615
For dehydration melting, titanite, zircon, and allanite must be in the source rocks and only 616 sparingly relinquish their HFSE and REE as melting proceeds. However, besides 617 uncertainties in K D s for these dehydration models, there are the added variables of modes and 618 melting proportions for the accessory minerals (as well as for the silicate minerals) during 619 source-rock melting. When we add to that how restite minerals from melting reactions and 620 how melting pressures (middle crust for granodiorite to lower crust/upper mantle for 621 amphibolite) affect trace element abundances in melts, and how our models show that for 622 most elements there are little differences in abundances between 10% and 25% melting, we 623 must eliminate dehydration melting as an explanation for G-SVP intermediate lavas. 
